
MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT.

No 269. 1773. August 7. Lord ADAM GORDON fgaint DUFF.

OBJECTED to a complaint against an improper enrolment, which had been
lodged and moved by the Court two days before the four kalendar months re-
quired by act 16th Geo. II. that the order of Court, appointing it to be served,
wyas not dated or signed till one day within the four months.-THE LORDS re-
pelled the objection.

Fol. Dic. v. 3- P 437. Fac. Col.

**.* This case is No 68. p. 8656.

DIVISION VII.

Penalty for a False Return.

HOME CAMPBELL against SINCLAIR.
No 270.

BY 7th Geo. II. cap. 16. § i. it is provided, ' That if the clerk of any meet-
' ing of freeholders for the election of a Commissioner, shall wilfully return to

the Sheriff any person other than him who shall be duly elected, or if any other
person shall presume to act as clerk, and wilfully to return to the Sheriff any
person as elected, who shall not be duly elected, the party so offending shall
forfeit L. 500; and every Sheriff who shall wilfully annex to the writ any
false or undue return, shall forfeit the like sum of L. 500 to the person en-

' titled to be returned.' Previous to the calling of the roll for Preses and clerk
at the meeting for election in Berwickshire, anno 1741, protests were taken by
Sir John Sinclair, one of the candidates, against eleven of the freeholders of the
opposite party; and like protests were taken against fifteen of Sir John Sinclair's
friends, by a gentleman in the interest of the Honourable Alexander Hume
Campbell; who, as Commissioner last elected, having called the roll as it stood,
being sixty-six in number, there appeared to be a majority of four for the Preses
and clerk supported by him. Upon this a separation happened, and each party
having adjusted the roll, and elected a Member, Mr Hume Campbell presented
a complaint against Si: John Sinclair, who had acted as Clerk upon the side of the
minority. Anszzcrd fur Sir John Sinclair, lie considered himself as duly elected
clerk, of consequence he did not wilfully, but, bmna fde, return to the Sheriff a
prsn aother than him who was duly elected. THE COURT OF S0ssION sustained

8884 Div. VI.


